
 
 
 

How to buy non-season ticket match offers for your season ticket seat(s) online  

 
 You will find an offer/reservation of your season ticket seats on your online customer account for Panthers 
matches not on your 2017/2018 season ticket. This offer will be valid to purchase for a set period of time 

 You can buy one or all of your season ticket seats for these matches online, via phone or in person at the Box Office 

 Please note, you can only access the reservation and buy your season ticket(s) seats for Cup matches online  
if you are using the customer account used to purchase your current season ticket(s). 
 
This offer does not enable you to: 
 

 Change location- you will only be offered your current season ticket seat(s) 

 Change price type eg. from an Adult ticket to a Senior ticket 

 Add additional non-season ticket seats to your order 
 

If you need to make a change to your purchase, please contact our Box Office via phone on 0843 373 3000 or visit in 
person. 
 
You can only renew online if you have a customer account. 
 
You will need to have the following information to hand: 
 

 Your email address 

 Your account password 

 If you have not yet set up an online account, please call us on 0843 373 3000 – we will need to set up an 
account for you to ensure you can access your Panthers tickets online.  

 If you log in and cannot see your Panthers bookings, please call us on 0843 373 3000 and we will check your 
account for you. 

 



 
 
 
Once you have logged in, to see your Season Ticket renewal, click on Offers on the left hand side of the screen. : 
 

  
 
Your season ticket offer for all season tickets you have purchased will be available by clicking Offers in the left hand 
menu. 
 



 
 
You have a number of options: 
 
Clicking Add to Order will put all your season ticket seats in your shopping basket to purchase. 
 
Clicking Decline Offer will release all season ticket seats for the season put them back on general sale. 
 
If you only wish to purchase a certain number of your season ticket seats, or you would like to buy some and reserve 
the option to buy the others later before the deadline, you will need to contact our Box Office directly. 
 



 
 
If you have selected Add to Order, your tickets will now be in your shopping basket. If you are happy with your 
selection, click Continue. 
 
The Delivery method for your purchase will be Collect at Venue. 
 
Finally select Credit/Debit Card and enter your details, click Buy to complete the transaction. 


